
JL iC
McHargue s uanfly . Kitcnen

SPECIALTIES:
LOG CABIN CREAMS,

. .........

TURKISH
....lt..d

NUGGETS

DHAB

....
Allll ft flUC "" ' l,,,ro ,lI,u l Biiuitn uii nuiu nt

. ... . Ktoro Madras

Mnrtlti'n Confectionery Mow

..i ..i.i. Rtnro

t .,.,,! ('. Wo and bhanlko
ptiinof frrtfi made aro mado to the above named merchant

i cok nothing but fresh candles. Money If not am represented.

.ImIc price o" application.

J. L McMAHUUt, rYop., v
Boxi7s. Shanlko, Ore. Y

PROFESSIONAL. CARDS.

Jl. wiwos

ATTORNEY AT LAW

wj NOTARY PUBLIC

b DAIXK8

lr. Perkln
candle

'"f
JMOTHV liHMYXJIIlX

ATTORNEY AT LAV

NOTARY PUBLIC

rrictl( In ll the of tlio State, ali
be Loul nil General onicc.

MAIlHAfl, 0KON.

bllDEVANT ft KtfSON

DENTISTS
0cr French & Co.' Dlock.

K SANDKItH, P. I). H.

DENTIST
.mn Block TIM; OlllXJON

Loue Dlstanre Phone I'll.

. ItAltOLD CUHKK

DEHTIST

klnJi of Dental Work at reasonable price.

l'lUNKVJM.E, OltKGON

II. S.NOOK

iYSICIAfi AND SURGEON

In Drug Ktoro.

I'RAS OIIECIOX

HXK J. IIK00K8

JUSTICE OF THE PEACE

P. II K A

notary Public and
0. s. commissioner

pitAS

back

Court

Ofilcc

lotel Shaniko
JAMES McIIAUOl'K, Prop.

Only One Hc& .

fst-cla- ss Meals & jgeds
All White Help

BANKING CO,

81IAXIIC0. OREGON

K. T. llutlburt, Ctalilbr.

onKdON

PAI.I.K!?,

OltKdON

OIIKGOX

OREGON

Mw stock, ra.000. Dcpb4ilii fcw.oop

kSciiangk bouqiA And sold;
OX ALL PARTS of the WORLD.

...-.- I..

ft ' IMta' A K, Hammond, J, H. Uoe.

nn Mi. i i .

Qo to the

.

fed Yaftd

rt""NTI0N GIVEN STOCK.

".near the DlamoRMUI-.- :

UHKUON
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.Antelope
Prlncvlllu

VICTOR MARDEN
Manufacturer and Dealer In

Fine Harness, Saddles:

Tents, Wagon Covers

THE CHKAI'JSBT PLACE IN
THE IMM.K8,

When there, atop In and get price.- -

East End Clothing Store
JOE COHEN, PROP.

COMI'LKTK LINK OF
OKNT8' FUHNI8HINC 0001)8,

HATH, CAM, BllOfcS AND CLOTHING.
ALSO TRUNKS.

It wilt pay you to net our price before pur
chaslug elsewhere.

601 HIXONI) ST., TUB DALLES, OREGON.
Also branch at Graft Valley, Oregon.

Carrying the Douglas Bhoe.

HENRY L KUCK
MANUFACTURER OK

Harness and Stock Saddles
COWBOY OUTFITS A SPKCIATTY.

Dealer In Collar, Whip, Robe and a gen
era! line of Horo Furnishing Good, Tent,
Awning aud Wagon Cover. All work guar
antecd.

East Second St. THE DALLE9, Ore.

If your watch I in need of repair
or If you want to buy a new one,
you au not do better than to wrlto

THEO. LIEBE
PRACTICAL WATCH and
CLOCK MAKER

THE DALLES, ORE.,
For price and ityle. Mailorder
receive prompt attention. All work
guaranteed.

Hamilton Hote

First cIubb meals aud bods,
PrlceB reasonable. Head
quartors for all stage lines,

Antelope,

Geo. C. Blakely
The Reliable Druaplat.

Carrie the largent tock
of drug and driiKRlsts

aundrlo In Kiutorn Ore-

gon, photo mippllcs

your mall order ollclt
cd nnd will rctclvA)

prompt attention,

The Dalles,

GO TO THE

Oregon

Oregon

MADRAS DRUG STORE
FOR

, bruiilsts' Sundries mtf
Patent Medicines

A, Complttk List 6?

MtkVory, Jewelry, Etc.,
Ia Stock

K, SNOOK, JPffrUWf.

ku Bid Mala Stmt, M4ri, Or

WHEN DADDY WAS A BOY,

I'm very, very natightyvand I play mot nwful
iricxx;

My daddy ay ho wasn't hall a had when he
wb six ;

Ho never ran away from school, nor broko hi
pretty toy

Thoy simply couldn't do niicIi thing whan
oaiiuy wan n boy.

It' "Ilahy, don't do uch naughty, naughty
initig a that I

Haby, lot dogglo bo! Don't toao the puiy
rail"

If "Daby" thl, and "Baby" that, and "Baby,
iion't annoy;

Your daddy never did such thing when daddy
wa a boy!"

They never put a cuttleful of coal on kitty'
tan,

Or tackled dog to empty cans to hear them
yelp and wall,

Or tood the cut In walnut hell to nee her
Jump tor Joy,

Or crippled frog, or anything, when daddy
wo a boy!

Then what the uc of puy-cat- , or coal, or
can, or dog.

Of kitten, or of walliuHhell, or croaking,
trilling frog?

And why hotild not my Hunday clothe be
frcihcncd up with paint?

nut daddy never did nuch things, for daddy
wo a n mint.

Hut If they novcr lot themselves, norgrcacd
their hair with glue,

Nor speckled lter' frODK with Ink, nor chop- -

Kd tlicmselvcfi In two,
Nor Ktlrrcf! the bco-hlv- e up with Utk, nor

howled for very Joy,
I wonder what on earth they did when daddy

was a boy I

I 'posc I'm very wicked, not lit on earth to
stay-- in

fact, If I must be o good I'd rather fly
away,

If all that daddy tell me Is the truth without
alloy,

I guexft they didn't have much fun when daddy
was a boy, Chicago Herald.

m
WA800 IN THE PA8T.

The preoent proposed division of
Wasco county has prompted the Hood
Ulver Glacier and Dalles Chronicle to
publish some Interesting articles rola- -

tiveio the extent and eurly history of
old Wasco, which was at one time
greater In area than the whole Stute
of Orogon Is at present. We clip, for
the benetll of our readers, the follow-
ing from the OIhcUt, as It will interest
both old and new settlers:

Tulk of aL'aln dlvldluc Wasco county
causes one to ask how large was the
orlglual old Wasco, well called the
Mother of Couutles. Fifty-on- e yearo
ago, the lltb day of January, 1854, the
territorial legislature created Wasco
county, consisting of all the territory
of Oregon east of the CaBcnde rauge.
Eastern Oregon at that time extended
to the summit of the Rocky Moun-

tains. It is interesting to follow the
metes aud bounds of this county of

such gigilntic proportions.
East on the Columbia river and the

40th degree near Wullula, crossing the
Snako river uear the mouth of Salmon
river, on through the state of Idaho
with Grangeville and Mount Idaho on
the Oregon side, croEbing the Bitter
Root mountains into Montana the re
gion of the Sliver Bow country porhapB
near Buttu City, which city stands on
a crest of the Rocky mountains near
the 40th parallel. Thenco southerly
along tho summits of the Rockies, cut-

ting oil tbo southwestern corner of
the Yellowstoue Park, and quite a
ohunk out of the western side of Wy
oming, Intersecting the 42d degree
near tho South Pass, through which
was tho old emigrant road: thence
west on tho 42d degree to tho Cascade
mountains, having for the soJthern
bouudary cart of Wyoming, Utah,
Nevada and the eastern half ef North-

ern California. For Ave years Watco
county remained this great size, until
the admission of Oregon to the State
hood, February 14th, 1859, when the
bouuds of Oregon were defined as we
know them. That part of Wasco county
oaattf luo Snake river Pnd west of the
Rookv mountains and between the
4Hth and 42d degrees was annexed to
Washington territory, and tlvo years
later became Southern Idaho. Why
Congress saw fit to cut Oregon down

Wnphlnclon territory, al
ready o large, doe not appear. Per-

haps there were axes to grind in those
days. .

LITEEABT MAKES GOOD BTAET

The Madras Literary Society was
formally organised in the school bouse

last Friday evening.
The nueBt on for debate was repre

sented (in both sldea by several spoak- -

rs. The ludtfoa decided lu favor of

the affirmative "That nature is more
attractive to the human eye than the
works of man. After the debate ofll- -

oera were.eleoted for the ensuing term
of three months, as follows-- . Prestitent,
Prof. f. 0. Fulton; vfoe president, f

uriaa .ToMila Ishftin: Beoretarv. Xjharles'

Bye; treasurer, J. 0. Kaar; sergeant-at-arm- s,

Mary Alberta Jeoutnfcs. A;
.n.Mintinn ami liv.luwft were ttdonted.!

The aoolvty meet ly Ib b

Madras aeMel u cruse ob f riaay eveu- -

hu. Ten new taflBabeYB Were'ewcwa
tdebrabiy. '

MAEEIED AT HUBBAED,

Albert J. Honnemann, of McthodlPt
Hill, and Miss Mlnnio Miller, of Hub-
bard, Orfgon, were married at high
noon at the residenre of the bride's
parents, Mr. and Mr. J. Miller, at
Hubbard, Wednesday, January 25, 1D05.
Frank Sniead was boat man and the
groom'a sister, Miss Kalherine Henne-innu- n,

acted as best lady. The wed-
ding was a quiet one, no one but tho
mutual relatives bolnj prenent. A
eumptuous dinner was served im-
mediately after the ceremony. This
was followed by tho receptfou of
presents for tho bridal pair, which
wero quite elaborate for tho numbor of
guests presents, some having been
sett by relatives who could not be
present.

After hearty congratulations from
from the relatives aud friends the
happy couple took the evening train
for Portland. At Portland a reception
was given by tho groom and bride to
their numerous friends in the Perkins
hotel on Thursday evening. Tbo
couple took Friday's train forShnniko,
arriving at Madras Saturday, the 28th
tilt. Their furniture was brought out
at the same time. Mr. and Mrs. Hen-neman- ti

are now permuotly settled at
their home on the groom'a homestead,
eight, miles southwest of Madras,
where they are at home to their many
friendp. The bilde is one of Hubbard's
best and the groom fs one of the moot
energetic young men of Madras.

a
OATHOLIOS, ATTENTION.

To the Editor of the Pioneer:
Through your (Snterprising and

highly creditablo paper I desire with
your kind to come in
touch with the Catholics of Madras
and surrounding country with a view
to ministering to their spiritual wants,
and, iu. due time, of erecting a suitable
church for divine service in Madras.
Therefore I desire tbo Catholics wbo
may be located in the vicinity of Ma
dras to write to me immediately,
giving the following information:

1. Name and postofllce address.
2. Number in family and If all are

baptized; made their first Holy Com
munion and been confirmed.

3. Do you desire to practice your
holy religion and what are your wishes?

4. How far from Madras or Willow
Creek do you live and what is your
nearest town?

I desire also to say that I shall be
glad to attend these isolated Catholics
to do all I can for them and to furnish
them with every Information. As
soon as possible after the reception of
these replies I will communicate

with them. Should any of my
dear Protestant friends desire to write
me on any matter J will give them
very 'kind and prompt attention.

Rev. Father Hickey,
Waaco, Ore.

MAIL EOUTE THEOUGH MADEAS

A petition has been circulated among
Madras business men and farmers
which respectfully requests the Post
master General to establish a mail
route from Helsler Station through
Madras, Laidlaw, Cltno Falls to Bend.
More than sixty names were secured.
If this route is established it will mean
a saving of from twelve to twenty
hours in outgoing and incoming mail
service at the points mentioned. With
tho present arrangement mail leaving
Madras is delayed nearly twenty hours
iu transit at Grizzly and the granting
of this petition will supply a much
needed and long felt want.

OPAL PEAIEIE ITEMS.

Henry and Sam Davis are putting In
a new line of fence along the county
road that crosses their place.

L. T. Dam has his blacksmith shop
up aud has been doing some work tor
a few of his neighbors, but he does not
intend to make a business of bluck- -

Htnithlng.
Kolley Messiuger tmd bis grand

mother, Mrs. Davis, loft Saturday
morning for his father's place on
Crooked river, where Mrs. Davis will
visit with her daughter and family.

William Klllingbcck has rented the
McCalllster place, which is about two
miles north of Culver, on which be
has started to plow $6 acres of sod.

Mr. Jarrett Ib fenolng bis homestead,
b, II, Putmati has been busy the IaBt

fow days grubbing sago brush on bla
place.

Albert Yokem attended the lit
erary" last Friday night It waa the
Aret time he bad been out for several
iaoutba, owing to a broken leg.

Walter Meseinger made a trip to his
place near Latnonta last SMurday and
come baok Bunday wltb a ton of grain,
fee Intend tojejome farmiag on Opal

farrier tfuafer

".' lM"B''''l'',!"'SC'SMeWMSMpeMi

Has opened up a full and complete line of the best Groceries, Meats, V
Confectionery, Cigars and Tobbaccos. Also a full line of

Tablets and Fancy Stationery.

WHITE RIVER FLOUR
Coal Oil

rults;

Your orders will receive prompt attention, but we want yon to sec our
stock whether you buy or . not. You will And us always ready and
anxious to show our goods.

LENA M. L

Madras, -

THE

Choicest line of Ginghams, Prints, Percales and
Calicos Just arrived. Also beautiful assortment of Japanese
Silks in all colors and black. Velvets In all thtS good Shh'des
also black. Come In and see for yourself. We are always
pleased to show yon whether you buy or not. In our Grocery
Department may ae found the choicest line of Smoked Meats In
Madras. American JJcauty Hems finest in the land. Our
Breakfast Bacon best on earth. Bologne Saussgc and Welncr-wurs- t.

Fresh Lard just In.

T. J. M

v.

&

for

Dried Fruits

Proprietor,
a Palmehn Buiiding

- - Oregon.

a

alloy
Co.

JVIain Street, Madras, Oregon.

Reserved

The Madras Millin

and

Mercantile Company


